7 145 guidelines, (3) reported patients' response to guidelines change, (4) perceived barriers/enablers to 146 guidelines use and (5) health workers' recommendations for improvement. Table 1 summarizes the 147 themes, sub-themes, and codes from the analysis of the transcripts from the interviews. These themes and 148 sub-themes were then reorganized into principles within four domains: perceived benefits of the change 149 in guidelines on clinical practice, reported patients' response to guidelines change, perceived patient 150 outcomes with the guidelines, and factors affecting guidelines use.
151 154 Perceived benefits experienced due to the introduction of the new national Treat All guidelines were 155 described at two broad levels, benefits to the patients and benefits to the health worker or the health system.
156
The following sections describes the benefits of the Treat All guidelines to these broad stakeholders.
157 The perceived benefits of the Treat All guidelines to the patients 158 The majority of health workers interviewed in the study believed that the Treat All approach has been of 159 tremendous help in improving patient care. The most important benefit described was early initiation on 160 ART. Staring treatment early means doctors no longer wait until patients' health deteriorates before 161 commencing ART. Furthermore, health workers also perceived that the new approach may have helped 162 in retaining more persons previously tested HIV positive but waiting to be started on treatment: 208 The perceived benefits of the Treat All guidelines to the health worker and the health system 209 The majority of the respondents reported that there have been significant benefits to the health workers 210 and the health system since the introduction of the Treat All guidelines. For example, record keeping has 211 improved because health workers were able to obtain complete records from patients because all activities 212 relating to patients' test and treatment were concluded on the same day:
213
(Clinician): Okay, the promptness of it. And then the reduction in the stress on the part of the patient.
214 And then even on the side of the health workers, there are advantages because it helps us get all the 215 recordings the same day.
(Counsellor): "On our own side (health worker) it has increased our hope of recovery for the patient"
217 A major perceived benefit to the health system was a reduction in perceived pre-treatment attrition. All 218 respondents agreed that there has been a reduction in the initial patient loss between when patients tested 219 HIV positive and when they started ART because there is essentially no more delays in starting treatment. 277 Therefore, all health workers trained were willing to start using the guideline after receiving training:
(Clinician): "They educated every person that participated actively in this program. You understand?
279 And once they understood, it was easy for them to follow up"
280 Participants further explained that there has been a variety of factors enabling the use of the Treat All 281 guidelines at the various hospitals. The factors enabling guidelines use include the passion and interest of 282 the health worker in caring for patients:
(Clinician): "Okay, number one for me is the passion of the health workers"
284 Another important enabler to the use of the guidelines was the availability of tools required to work, such 285 as medications, test kits, job aids, and the written guidelines themselves in most clinics. Respondents 286 further explained that health workers were likely to implement the Treat All guidelines in hospitals where 287 the staff have sufficient supply of test kits and drugs. Furthermore, the availability of job aids and 288 guidelines makes it easy for referencing and utilization of policy direction in the guidelines.
(Administrator): "Hmmm, (…) the availability of the tools (…) they also brought job aids, It has helped
290 (…) at least to refresh on the knowledge from the training" 291 (Clinician): "Because if we didn't have drugs that will mean the clients will come and we will not be able 292 to start their treatment"
293 Respondents further explained that good management support and regular government supervisory visits 294 were added motivation for implementing the guidelines. (Administrator): "since the supervisory visit is regular, they give you an update or give you a step-down 296 and say this is how it should be or do it this way"
297 Factors affecting guidelines use, perceived barriers:
298 The factors perceived as barriers were outlined into two broad categories, at the levels of the patient and 299 the health system. The following sections describe the barriers by patient and health system levels. 430
The study results suggest that new public health initiatives such as guidelines or policy changes will 431 require significant health worker and patient education to increase the chances of successful 432 implementation and improved patient outcomes. Specifically in the Nigerian context, health workers 433 perceive that the expansion of Treat All nationally will require patient education about the health benefits 434 of starting treatment early. In contrast, the category of patients referred to as "late responders" were 435 unwilling to start treatment early because they were still in denial and therefore not yet convinced of any 436 benefit of starting treatment early. Obligating these patients to start treatment before they are ready may 437 lead to these patients being lost to follow up. This finding reaffirms the need for screening for and 438 establishing patient readiness before starting ART [24] . Thus, though the expansion of Treat All 439 nationally in Nigeria will entail early initiation of the vast majority of PLHIV on ART, there should be 440 support for identifying and working with PLHIV who may need longer to be ready to initiate ART, in 441 order to avoid attrition.
442 Health workers perceived that the introduction of the Treat All guidelines led to a reduction in mortality 443 and improvements in viral suppression and patient overall health. This perception was consistent with 444 findings previously reported in the literature [21, 22, 25] . However, there was a perception that the Treat 445 All guidelines alone cannot resolve lost to follow up in patients on ART. Health workers perceived that 446 there were multiple factors responsible for lost to follow up among patients that started ART immediately, 447 topmost among them was financial difficulties, making it challenging to afford transport to clinic and 448 payment for investigations. This finding was consistent with those previously reported [26-28]. Maskew
